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Items of IfltOtst Gattierai From in
and Near Our Sister Town Each Week
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CLOSES ON WEDNESDAY

Another Order For the Mad
Hatter. ~

' President Taft has placed an order
for another silk hat, the third one he
has purchased on the present trip. Be
raises his bat to the crowd so often that
it does not Ust Ions-.Chicago Des-
patch.
The engine nearly is worn oat.
The rails show wear and tear;

The ehoo-choo cart, once new and stoat;
Awt.if tor wpair:

Bat on and on and on he goes ~

For miles sad miles and miles
A-wearing oat his voice and clothes
And two* brand-new silk tiles. r--

Froas MasMphnsetts to Pan Fran.
And more than half way back

He talked about his tariff,
Now frazzled like the track;

The frosts fell thick upon tbe trip
But could not chill his smile,

Although to wave and lift and tin
~ He needs another tile,

One day beneath the shining sun,
With oolla* wilting fast,

Tim nmrt xmnnntain too Upon
In chilling wintry blast.

With hat in hand or waved on high.
With words ber-ft-of guile,
uuiu il uut, an>t ri»w mm', buv

Auolliei new silUfla.
And *her? they see that tall tile shine,
His henchmen, standing pat,

: The Presidenis-sUfc hat.
Bat this is true in tale or song,
Blank tens of simple rhyme.

No b^t can last for very long
If talked through all the time.

. Richakd Listhicum.

.Its a fine boy It T. C. Hams'.

.Ton will have to "acratoh it"
1912 now. -¦ .

CbriatnitB «reak aaamed to be a

tioi Jid Myrtle High
*T»» frwwia frmu 8 Lo ll

= o'clock Friday night in honor of
MtoSpa TfUHl n.1 t of

S "Wilson. r

<¦ ^l_WhT don't some of the property
owners build more honaee fo rent

t thia week. We can't expect I
people to come to oar towii^nnlass |
we can have dwellings and busi-
nw hoinf for them,
.The Franklinton Bottling Works

baa moved trom Front street to a

bnilding in the bottom, owned by L
H. Kearney, formerly a meet mar¬

ket. Mr. Kober't Collins, who is
sole, proprietor, is a hostler and we

think, from the looks of the number
of cratea, bottles, etc., they hare a

very large trade, and did a big baa-
ineasiast year.

'

Rachiel Tsrborough a highly re¬

spected colored woman who Uvea
in the wtntrrn soburbs of taws
was severely : burned on Saturday

; hufnra iSteiaHaw Tl aeattia ih

Christmas and swept a paper bua
die in the fire which contained pow¬
der, Bat for the timely assislaaoe
ot Mr. Ed Xippett the boaee would

* have burned down.
.There waejright mnoh chang-

Ing and "hustling around" on New
Years day Here. R. A. Pruitt has
moved to the store occupied last
year by Air. Alcock and A!cock has
taken (he store room formerly oc-

- - cupud by Pruitt till the new brick
building is completed on Main street
when he will occupy a atore room in
that building,, which tbey contain

plate completing by February 15th.
Woit is progressing finely on this
building and it to going rapidly up.

Christmas paaaed off quietly in
Franklinton. Very large erowda
visited towtv each day iwt ware

quiet. There seemed to be leas
drinking and "rowdyiam thanof for-
mar ysars and the "hid* kept up a

pretty regular, "pop" and general
racket Tfith their firecrackers, etc.,
till a. late hour in the night on

Christmas day. Mow that Uirist-
maa is ovsr and the new yaw

its coarse 1st o*r
resolutions irbtoh ws made an

new years mora ba oultiratad and
bring forth much fruit far 1012.

Personal. . .

Edgar Rowe spent Saturday
Raleigh. . k . ± $

E. M Edtrarta epent Christmas
week in Raleigh netting relative*.

Miaaca Willie and AUie Simpson
left Saturday (or their horn* in Wil¬
son. ' 1

William Hedgepeth, of Wake-
Seld. was a gueat at Z. R. ItoWea
tot ml. .¦
. Mia* Nannie Hall Hale, ot Louis-
bure, spent last wevk .with Mi**
Annie Rewe. cJ

Lawrence R More and' sitter
went to Townaville laat week to
spend Chriatmaa.

Miaa Maggie High left laat Sat¬
urday for Wilaon *ftct_apending
the holiday* at.h.-xne.
June Leaviater and wite, of Ral¬

eigh, spent a few day* in our town
laat wiek visiting relatives' "Hid
frienda. '

'«

*A. O. Perry, the popelar aaiesmsn
of McQee-Joyner. epent laat
Wednesday and Thnrelay at Bonn
visiting hia aister, Mr*. Dr. Charles
Higharaitli.

Dr. King'* Vrw Ljfel
trouble u well aa livl
bow»i i1i»un]«re. Em
Only 26 et». at Ayeoclc I

List of Letters.
'Remaining in the Frapklmton

Poetoffici uncalled tor. - ". -

H. C. AKen, Hiu Sallie Canna-
dr, Charlie IHtis, Km Event,
Pearl Floyd, Sows Green, W, J|.
Htwood. Zoia Hont. Fannie Kmt-
n«v, FouIm MHoheU, Jmuu* Hoa-
enp, Frank Perry, Loais J. Perry

aimer, Altr»d l>. St Araant, Calvin
Tarloa. William Thomaa 8. Fuia'n

atoo, Prof. Yoang.
When oalling tor any of theee

aay you «» thwy edvettiewL
W.p. Edwards, PrM~

Frightful Polar Wind*
blow with terrific force at the far north
.ml ptarlhavoc *wi\h the akin, causingred, rftujh or aore Uiapped hands andlip*, tlnuiwd Bocnao'a Arnica Sam
to heal thm, IKova the akin softand smoota. UnrivalJff -fwr-ould aorea,also bum, boils, soreb, nleera, cuts,brniaea and piles. On* 25 cents at
Aycock Drag Ca \

Marriages. \
Chill* tl'Ml.inj Mia TfiM

Wrijjhtwere married Wedneeday,
December 27th, at the borne of the
W»e »H0 eXoek by Kequfte fltae

rael and from <hare to a recaption at
Claud Wriftht'e, nncle of the bride.

Ollie Blu-kley and Miae Lilly
Bell Harris were married on -Decem¬
ber 24th at the-reeidance of Eaqoire
Jbt Niohelaon, in Franklinton.

Robert Parnell and Mies Rosa
McOhee were married at 7 o'clock
at the borne of the bride in Frapk-
linton Wednesday, December 27 ih.

A. 8. Powell and Miae Annie May
Bleckley, daughter of Frank Bfick¬
le/, of Granville qgunty, were mar
ried at ttM home oft£e bride leat Son-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock by Rev.
W. W Roee.

Do you know tba\ fully hint out of
r»«7 tan eases of rnkmiatiem are ilm-
ply rh«im»ti«m oftbAnmarles doe to
cold or damp, or <hn><nc rheumatism,
and require mo int^rnXMaBrfinent what¬
ever? Apply CbamberUu Liniment
freely and see how quicklWt firee re¬
lief. For sale by all dealers',

.A.a.J
Zollle Porterton Dead.

ZoHle Kargereoo, 88 years old,
sod of Charles Furgsrson, of Mount
Csrmel section, Granville county,
dtsdlsst Wednesday evening at U>«
home of his faJher, of pnsamooU.
0>wss siok only «ts dsys. Ia the

death of Zollie a good boy has goo*.
H* wh well'knewa io Krankllotor.
where he bad au; friends. Ha
tad betn afltoted all ba life, bat be
bor4 bit efflloUoos with Christian
(otdtad* end petieooe. la early Ufe
be cnu.dlld bhneelf with the
oharoh at l^tet Camel end waa a
fchhful Md devoted CbrieUan till
death ota«, Ha teataa a mother
and father and a boat of relatives
and frieoda to mourn tbeir loss. The
Nneial wee bald from bis house

! frisoia were present to pay the laat
tribute of love aad reaped to their
lovnd one. The burial waa at the
family buryin* ground at the late
James K. Wright and waa ooaduot-
«d by the Junior Order of Wilton,
assisted by Re*. W. W. Rose, of

a guest at the hsoas of a maa noted
fer the nuaahsr HUesry people he
¦athorod sheet him. The eeaatsr bad
heea tsld that the coasts woeId be
*ther aaUtem er poople competent to
discaM lttesstare from Confucius dawo
to the present dar.
Finding toljasotf Ijeslde a .middle

aged hot handsome wuaun. the sess-
tar shea.art lift' he supposed she waa
a Utorarj pontes. Sti» rViU.-d grllty
sad addsd: 1
~I think the' wvrltY of Irldee. and 1

-Ilka rr-TfimrWi -ityd Letter.' aad
l*te simply "mud aboat DMtensoe'a
works."
TV senator ban never been able to

figure out who Iridee k. bnt he be-
"'.7 '"'V nwMOt Onlda.

B. La. lU.BBf. ..

On* tf Natuft'i Uyitwu.
The aodlaral llztii. wtill one of the

uatolvM myarerW-y. tine sbown very
regular puliation* lu Inteuslty and
form. In a T%mu3n»l<-atlon to tbe
Fiautb Aruili My ¦ ^'-in.* M. Blrfca-
land baa i":lnted o unit ihe*erar1a-
tlona agree Hw»lj «(t'j period* of
regular magnetic civua of polar re¬
gions. and ttain KotiMaevm to Indicate
that IIk iixNtral il?tii la an electrical-

Univital and Eternal

row JnpBer. 1m jfmcw rbare are cra¬
dles and tocsba Tbe rad carbon stara
wfll aow he dead: tb» hydrogen star*.

th* raiure: frm#**. CHUM aTty

There will be aa laapertlon tamer-
row." be a«fd . ."It* iur» jeu paint all
tboae parte which a* one ran aee. for
tbat'a Ju«t wbare tbe nilonel la aura te
look!".Load*a Telegraph.

Tha Aaethetio Beard.
^ man Onm ant t>ru|wrly appreciate

the llmltadena of tieadci-ar until be
growa a beard A :u*u arith a Umrd
cannot take llWnlra arltb bla bat..
©utfltter. .' .

'

wno la abl* to help la not yet peor;
'Hi U abt* M lev* u aut yet old.

YOU mSIC MO^JIQMEY.
Our rteptftatl^i and Meney 'Are Back'

of Thla Off«r.
We par for all tbe medicine used

during tbe trial. If our "remedy falla to.
completely rettere you of conatlpntlonr
We take «H tbe r1*k. You are not ol,-
llgatMl to os In any »ny whatever. If
yon accept -oumfTer XoouWnji-jhfji*
be more fair for tob\ I* there amy
raaaon wny yon «bonld|IIW<tMtP to r*t
our claims to a prai~llr* teat ?
A moat aclemlfle. 1common

treatment I* Bexnil O®or!k?<. wiM)
.re eaten Hke pnndy. They lire trrr
pronoaricwl. TfflTtn aatl Jrnrnnt In a>-
tlot^ and partlculnrlyTrBTweaWe In
EWay. Tbey do ndt muae-HCy;

natmea. flatnletwel prlptnr. of~
Inconvenience. ReAsll Orderfea

ar* particularly good for children, aged
.ad delicate peraona.
Wf urge yon to try Rlxnll Order

Be* at our risk. Three l»lr.ea. 10c..
Be., and BOc. Remember. Von can pet
Rezall Remedies In thin Voroni'JJiltJ
Only at onr ator*.Tbe R«*nll B'otp

Sebgxin Drag Co\

I once hearaN
Bad Debts and

eld gentleman say:
id Bargains Was Hell

At thM sale I am qoiog to sell all the baggie* tbi
horses, male*, wagons, harness, aiowers, rakes, dii
furniture. A lot of tbrfm owe me small aeooantsi
they »t«i will be and now is the time to elose djyour arrangements to pay me or get somebody t
once, after Dow this space will belong to the Hill
t>uggies on next years time. /

at all times to assist those who are sp unfortunate as to
the proper taking care and pfeping away their remains,
prices cheap consistenr^ith'good service and we will al
sist you when byrrifecessifyVou need jour service.

when in town it will be to your
welcolne

i iterest and you will find a
ai waiting you. ,

warm

North Carolina


